Gastric bypass surgery may benefit muscle
strength more than previously thought
16 January 2019
Gastric bypass surgery improves relative muscle
strength and physical performance in people with
obesity, according to a study published in the
Endocrine Society's Journal of Clinical
Endocrinology & Metabolism.
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"Our research found while Roux-en-Y bariatric
surgery patients are likely to see the maximum
amount of strength they can exert decline as they The study, "Changes in Lean Mass, Absolute and
lose weight, they actually see an increase in their Relative Muscle Strength, and Physical
relative strength—a measure of strength relative to Performance After Gastric Bypass Surgery," will be
their size," said the study's first author, Diana Alba, published online, ahead of print.
M.D., of the University of California, San Francisco
(UCSF) in San Francisco, Calif. "Our participants'
physical performance also improved following
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surgery. The findings suggest that postoperative
loss of muscle mass and absolute strength may
not be a meaningful problem."
In the prospective cohort study, researchers
examined the body composition, handgrip
strength, physical activity and physical
performance of 47 obese adults before and six and
12 months after gastric bypass surgery. They
found that dramatic weight loss causes a decline in
a person's lean mass and absolute grip strength
after surgery. However, relative muscle strength,
walking speed and other measures of physical
function improved meaningfully in these patients.
"Having good muscle strength and physical
function is essential to helping people carry out
their day-to-day lives," Alba said.
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